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TEMPERATURE-STABLE POLYAMIDE RESIN-BASED
COMPOSITION, AND PR(M)UCTS

Backgrqund of Twy^ iNVENnofi

Field of thelnveotioD

The invention generally relates to temperature-stable polyamide

resin-based compositions, and, more specifically, to translucent or transparent,

temperature-stable, polyamide resin-based compounds for use in cosmetics,

particularly in lipstick, lip gloss, and tip balm products.

Brief Description ofRelated Tecbnology

The structure ofconventional lipsticks is provided by a mixture

of solid, semi-solid, and Uquid lipids, such as waxes and emoUients. Waxes

are typically used to suspend or co-solubilize oils into a single-phase, soUd

structure. Conventional lipsticks are opaque.

In another type of lipstick composition, the structure is

provided by a solid polyamide resin. Such a lipstick is disclosed in Strianse et

al. U.S. Patent No. 3,148,125 (September 8, 1964), the disclosure ofwhich is

hereby incoipoialed hereinby reference. The rean is a solid, but soluble,

condensation product ofan aliphatic dicarboxyhc acid and a diamine. The

polyamide resin is compounded with solvents, such as lower aliphatic alcohols

and fetty acid esters, which act as softening agents. A lipstick containing a

polyamide resin can be made optically clear (It, translucent or transparent)

through a proper selection ofsuitable solvents, GeneraUy, the amounts and

types ofsolvents also are selected to provide a structure that is sufficiently

strong and stable to permit its use as an i5)plicator, and yet is capable of

rubbing offonto the tips as a film C'rubofT).

The polyamide resin-based lipstick disclosed in JJS. Patent No.

3,148.125 can be prone to syneresis, a phenomenon in «tich, at an elevated

temperature, components mcluding oils in the composition migrate out of(are
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exuded out of) the resin networic, accumulate on the surface ofthe

composition and, in severe cases, flow away from the composition. In a prior

art lipstick, even after the temperature is lowered, the exuded components

remain outside ofthe resin network or flow from the composition. The

resulting networic is lefl harder andless capable or incapable ofruboff, thus

izreparably damaging the product The * 125 patent discloses that syneresis is

controlled by the use ofanhydrous lower aliphatic alcohols, in an amount from

two to ten percent Over time, hovirever, volatile anhydrous lower aliphatic

alcohols evaporate from the composition, leaving a harder composition that is

less capable ofrubbing o£F onto the lips as a film and also which is prone to

syneresis. The use ofvolatile alcohols also contributes undesirable taste and

smell components to the product

While it is known to use specialized packaging for storage and

shipping ofvolatile alcohol-containing lipsticks, and specialized containers for

intennittent storage between periods ofuse to inhibit alcohol evaporation,

these measures introduce materials and costs not otherwise necessary in

typical lipstick products. Moreover, the use ofi^ialized containers does not

prevent evaporation ofthe volatile anhydrous lower aliphatic alcohols, but

only retards the rate of evaporation and extends the period oftime over which

the lipstick product gradually becomes harder and less c^ble ofrubofC

Similariy, while it is known to use flavor and scent additives to counteract the

undesirable taste and smell ofvolatile alcohol, these additives merely mask,

rather than eliminate, the taste and smell ofthe volatile alcohol

Accordingly, it would be desirable to provide an optically clear

polyamide resin-based composition that is not irreparably damaged by the

eflFects of syneresis. It also would be desirable to provide an optically clear

polyamide resin-based lipstick composition that does not require specialized

packaging and storage containers to inhibit hardening and loss of ruboff

ability.
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SUMMARY OPTHE IWVENTION

It is an objective ofthe invention to overcome one or more of

tiie problems described above.

Accordingly, one aspect ofthe invention is to provide a

temperature-stable cosmetic compoation including a polyamide resin, a

solvent for the polyamide resin, and a gelling agent selected fiom the group

consisting ofN-acyl amino acid amides. N-acyl amino add esters, and

mixtures thereof; wherein the composition is translucent or transparenL

Another aspect of the invention is to provide a temperature-

stable cosmetic composition that is essentially fiec ofvolatile alcohols.

Still another aspect ofthe invention is to provide a tempeiature-

stable coanetic composition including about 3 wt% to about 15 wL% ofa

polyamide resin; about 10 wL% to about 40 wt% ofUquid castor oil; about 35

wL% to about 45 wL% ofisoeicosane; about 1 wL% to about 19wL% of

polybutcne; and about 0.1 vn.% to about 20 wt% ofa gelling agent having the

foimula:

o R E H o

R^—C—C—C—^—C—

H E Nf

O

Wherein R* is an alkyl, aiji aralky! radical having fiom about 6 to about 22

carbon atoms, and and R\ independently, are an aDcyl, aiyi, aialkyl ester

radical or amide radical in vAdeh the alkyl, aryi, aralkyi moiety has fiom about

2 to about 20 caibon atoms.

The compositions ofthe invention can be translucent or

transparent, do not require specialized packaging or containers, are not subject

to hardening caused by evaporation ofvolatile alcohols, are temperatuie-stabie
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over a period ofat least several weeks, and exhibit excellent esthetic and

functional properties, including sensory properties, jfor consumer acceptance.

Hie invention also relates to temperature-stable compositions

comprising an oil-soluble topically-active compound, such as an anti-

inilammatory agent, and having the advantages ofthe invention. Such

compositions further comprise a polyamide resin, a solid for the polyamide

resin, a gelling agent selected from the group consisting ofN-acyl amino acid

amides, N-acyl amino acid esters, and mixtures thereof. Such compositions

can also be made translucent or transparent

Further aspects and advantages of the inventionmay become

apparent to those skilled in the art from a review ofthe following detailed

description, taken in conjunction with the appended claims. While the

invention is susceptible ofembodiments in various fonns, described

hereinafter are specific embodiments ofthe invention with the understanding

that the disclosure is illustrative, and is not intended to limit the invention to

the specific embodiments described heroiL

Detailed Description of the Invention

A temperature-stable cosmetic composition ofthe invention

includes a polyamide resin, a solvent for the polyamide resin, and a gelling

agent selected from the group consisting ofan N-acyl amino acid amide, anN-

acyl amino acid ester, and mixtures thereof, i^toein the composition is

translucent or transparent Preferably, the composition is essentially free of

volatile alcohols, which eliminates the need for specialized packaging and

containers for the composition, eliminates hardening of the composition

caused by evaporation ofvoUitile alcohols, and eliminates undesirable flavor

and fragrance components.

When used as a lipstick, lip gloss, or lip balm product, the

composition ofthe invention preferably is made from ingredients that have

been approved for inddental ingestiorL
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Ths following detailed description generally illustrates lipstick

compositions. However, in addition to the lipstick compositions, topically-

effective compositions including an oil-soluble, topically-active compound; a

polyamide resin; a solvent for the polyamidc resin; and a gelling agent selected

fiom the group consisting ofN-acyl amino acid amides, N-acyl amino add

esters, and mixtures thereof also demonstrate the improved attributes ofthe

composition, including translucence or transparency and temperature-stability.

Exemplary topically-effective compounds include topically-active drugs and

medicaments, topical esthetics, additional skin-soothing emollients and other

topical cosmetic compounds, topical anti-inflammatorics, and the like. The

invention also relates to such topically-effective compositions.

Various abbreviations used herein are defined as follows: 'C is

degree centigrade; atm is atmosphere; cm is centimeter HLB is hydrophobic-

lipophilic balance; Hg is mercury; mm is millimeter; nm is nanometer; and

UV is ultraviolet

The term **transpareDf as used herein, unless otherwise

specified, is intended to connote its usual dictionary definition. Thus, a

transparent substance, like glass, allows ready viewing ofobjects behmd the

substance. A "translucent" substance allows light to pass through, but causes

the light to be so scattered that it is impossible to clearly identify objects

behind the translucent substance. For example, a composition is transparent if

themaximum transmittance oflight ofany wavelength in the range about 200

nm to about 800 nm through a sample 10 cm thick is at least about 5 %.

Similarly, for example, a composition is translucent ifsuch light throu^ the

san^le is between about 0.01% and about 5%. The term "opaque" means

that the maximum transmittance ofsuch light is below about 0.01 %.

Transmittance can be easily measured by placing a sample ofthe composition

having the requoed thickness in the light path of a UV-VIS Spectrophotometer

such as the Hewlett-Packard 8451A Diode Ray Spectrophotometer. The

advantage ofthis method ofassessing transparency is that it is highly sensitive

to optica] clarity while independent ofcolor.
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The phrase **ambieiit conditions** as used herein, unJess

otherwise specified, refers to surrounding conditions at about one atmosphere

ofpressure (] atzn), at about SO % relative humidity, and at about 25 X.

Tlie phrase "essentially free" as used herein, unless otherwise

specified, is defined as meaning that the component {e.g., a volatile alcohol) is

not intentionally added to the composition, but may be present in small

amounts as a contaminant or as a by-product in an ingredient ofthe

composition. Accordingly, a volatile alcohol can be present in a composition

ofthe invention in an amount of02 % or less, by weight of the composition.

The absence ofa volatile alcohol reduces undesirable taste and odor

components, eliminates the need for specialized packaging and containers, and

eliminates hardening ofthe composition caused by evaporation ofvolatile

alcohols.

The tenn *1iquid** as used herein, unless otherwise specified,

refers to a materia] that is amorphous (noncrystalline) at ambient conditions.

The term "volatile" as used herein, unless otherwise specified,

refers to a material that is liquid at amtnent conditions and that has a vapor

pressure ofat least about 2 mm ofmercury (nunHg) at 25 "C. The term

"nonvolatUe" as used herein, unless otherwise specified, refers to those

materials which are not volatile as that term is defined hereiiL

The polyamide resin jnovides the composition with structure,

while allowing the composition to have a transparent or translucent

appearance.

As the amount ofresin is decreased, the composition begins to

lose clarity, while as the amoimt ofresin is increased, the composition takes on

an undesirable taste, which can be detrimental to a lipstick product As the

amount of resin is increased, the composition also becomes hard and loses the
'

ability to rub offonto the lips or skin ofa user. Ibus, for a lipstick product or a

product containing a tc^ically-active compoimd, the polyamide resin

preferably is present in the composition at about 2 % to about 15 %, more
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pieferably about 5 % to about 12 %, or about 7 % to about 12 %, based on the

total weight ofthe composition.

Hiepolyamide lesin must be soluble in a cosmeticaUy-

acceptable solvent at elevated temperatures and must solidify fomi a gel

solid) upon cooling. Hie polyamide resins that are useful in the invention

preferably should be soluble in a suitable cosmetically-acceptablc solvent at a

temperature between about 50 'C and about ISO 'C, most preferably between

about 50 'C and about 130 'C. Given this temperature range, typically the

preferred polyamide resins are not extensively covalentiy crosslinked, v^ch

would limit or prevent solubility. Suitable polyamide resins for use in the

invention are classified as themu^lastics rather than thexmosets.

Preferred polyamide resins for use in the invention are based on

complex fatty acids, for example the VERSAMID series sold by Henkel Coip.

or&e UNIREZ series sold by Union Camp Corp. Polyamide xesins based on

teipolymers ofsimple nylons, such as Dupont Cozporation's ELVAME)E

8061, which is a teipolymer ofnylon 6, nylon 66, and n)4on 610, may also be

suitable for use in the invention, for example when th^ are soluble in suitable

cosmetically-acceptable solvents at a temperature between about 50 'C to

about ISO 'C

A prefexred polyamide resin based on complex fatty adds

includes a condensation product ofa polycarboxylic acid with a diamine {e.g.,

etbylenediamine, propylenediamine, or hexylenediamine), most preferably

aliphatic diamines. Preferably, the polycarboxylic acid is a dicarboxylic add,

most preferably a dicarboxylic add (e.g., adipic add, oxalic acid, sebadc add,

and maldc add). Polyamide resins aze described in Kiric-Othmer

Encydopedia ofChemical Technology, 4th Ed. (1993) at volume 8, pages

232-233, and in Ross et al. U.S. Patent No. 5,500,209 (March 19, 1996), the

disdosures ofvdiich are hereby incoiporated herein by reference.

The polyamide resin is a solid at room temperature, preferably

composed primarily ofpolyamides ofweight average molecular wdgffat or
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weigbts in the range ofabout 1,000 to about 30,000 daltons, most preferably

about 2,000 to about 10,000 daltons.

Preferred resins are tbe VERSAMID resins, paiticulaiiy

VERSAMID 930 polyamide resin, whicb is a condensation product of adipic

acid and bexylenediamine. When using a polyamide resin such as

VERSAMID in a translucent or transparent lipstick composition, the

polyamide resin preferably is present in the composition at about 5 % to about

12 by weight ofthe composition, most preferably about 6% to about 10 %,

for exaniple 7% by weight ofthe composition.

A suitable solvent for the potyamide resin modifies the

polyamide resin to soften the resin and provide a compositioQ with tbe desired

firmness and transfer (nibofiQ cbaractetistics. A solvent for the polyamide

resin can also function as a gloss agent, an emollient, a viscosity modifier, a

vehicle for an optional component such as color, flavor, fiagrance, sunscreen,

apd vitamin, and a co-solvent for components ofthe composition. The solvent

for the polyamide need not be a single solvent, but also can be a solvent

system including a plurality ofsolvents.

A suitable t>pe and amount ofsolvent for the polyamide resin

preferably are selected such that the polyamide resin can be dissolved therein

at elevated temperatures, and yet can form a solid upon cooling. In the case of

a lipstick, lip gloss, lip balm, or topicaUy«ctive composition, a suitable type

and amount ofsolvent for the polyamide resin preferably are selected such that

a film oftibe polyamide resin-based conqwsition can be transferred from die

surfice ofIfae composition to the lips or skin ofthe user without

compromising the structural integrity oftbe composition.

As the amount ofthe solvent is decreased, tbe ^^Karanceof

the composition can change from transparent to translucent to opaque. The

tactile characteristic ofthe compoation also can change as the amount of

solvent is decreased, such that the composition loses emolliency, becomes

hard, and loses ruboffability. When decreasing the content ofcertam solvents
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(e,g., polybutene and octyldodecanol), the composition also can lose a

desizable wet, glossy appearance.

As the amount ofsolvent is increased, a detrimental result

common with most solvents is the loss of striictural integrity ofthe

composition such that it does not function for its intended purpose, for

example, as an applicator stick in the case ofa lipstick, lip gloss, or lip balm.

As the amount of solvent is increased, the composition may also exhibit

undesirable tactile characteristics, such as tackiness in the case ofa polybutene

solvent As the amount ofcertain solvents is increased, the tqipearance ofthe

composition can change &om transparent to translucent (such as in &e case of

octyldodecanol), and even opaque.

Thus, a solvent for the polyamide preferably is included in the

composition at about 46 % to about 97 %, more preferably about 65% to

about 97 based on the total weight ofthe composition.

The solvent for the polyamide preferably is selected firom the

groi^ consisting ofunsaturated fatty alcohols (10-20 carbon atoms, branched

or straight chain), such as oleyl alcohol or ricinoleic alcohol; saturated &tty

alcohob (8-20 carbon atoms, branched or straight-chain), such as myristyl

alcohol, lauryl alcohol, isolaur^ alcohol, isosteax>1 alcohol, and isocetyl

alcohol; fatty and/or aromatic carboxylic acid esters, such as ben2yl benzoate,

isostearyl benzoate, Cn-Cu aflqi benzoates, Cio-C,, alkyl lactates fmcluding

lauryl lactate), propylene glycol monolaurate, polyethylene glycol (400)

monolaurate, liquid castor oil, isopropyl myristate, isopropyl palmitate, propyl

myristate wifli the genemi formula RCOOR', v/bsn R and R* can be the same

or different, and are from 2 to 20 carbon atoms, and can be saturated,

unsaturated or aromatic; ethoxylated and/or propoxylated alcohols and adds,

such as PPG.14 myristyl ether. PPG-14 butyl ether, PPG-3 myristyl ether, and

myristeth-3 propionate; silicones such as cydomethicones, dimethicones (50

to 1,000,000 cps) and functional silicones; mineral oils; branched-chain

hydrocarbons, such as those sold under the trade name ISOPAR from Exxon
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CorporalioD. and those sold as PERMEIHYL by Presperse, Inc., ofSoulh
Plainfield, NJ. (e.g., isoeicosane, sold as PERMETHYL 102A); and mixtures
theteo£

Castor oO [CAS registiy # 8001-7iM] (liquid castor oU) is

described in Kiik-Othmer Encyclopedia ofChemical Technology, 4th Ed.

(1993) at volume 5, pages 301-320, the disclosure ofwhich is hereby

incorporated herein by reference. Castor oU is a triglyceride ofvarious fetty

acids, substantially all ofwhich are unsaturated fetty acids. Castor oil estera

are changed by hydrogenation from liquid products to soft waxes having
melting points ofabout 45 "C to about 80 'C. A castor oil suitable for use in a
composition ofthe invention is a liquid product at room temperature, most
preferably non-hydrogenated. Castor oU suitable for use in a composition of
the bvention is sold under its common name by Hansotech, Inc. ofWoodbury,
^fY.

The solvent preferably is selected fiom the gmup consisting of
fettyadd esters, fetty alcohols, minenj oils, branched-chain hydn«arbons,
and mixtures thereof

More preferably, the solvent for the polyamide resin is selected
fiom the grotr consisting ofliquid castor oil, propylene glycol monolaurate.

polyethylene glycol (400) monolaurate, lauryl lactate, oleyl alcohol.

isoeicosane. polybutene (also known as polyisobutylene. polybutylene. and

polyisobutene)octyldodecanol, and mixtures thereof A polybutene product
suitable for use in the invention is sold under the name INDOPOL H-lOO by
Amoco Chemical Company ofChicago. IL. and is an isobutyIenert»tene

copolymer (CAS # 9003-29-6). An octyldodecanol (CAS « 5iiiA2^
pnxhMrt suitable for use in the invention is sold mider the name EUTANOL G
byMAIJ, Inc. ofPlainfield, NJ, and contains 2.octyl dodecanol as a
principal component A fetty esterproduct suitable for use in the invention is

sold under the name ULTRACAS G20 by Bf. Goodrich Perfomnmce
Materials of Cleveland, OIL A particularly preferred blend ofsolvents
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includes liquid castor oil, polybutene, isoeicosane, and, optionally,

octyldodecanoL

When a blend of solvents including liquid castor oil,

polybutene, and isoeicosane is used as the solvent for the polyamide resin,

liquid castor oil preferably is added at about 10% to about 40 %, more

preferably about 13 % to about 28 %; isoeicosane preferably is added at about

35 % to about 45 %, more preferably about 37% to about 43 %; and

polybutene preferably is added at about 1 % to about 10 %, more preferably

'about 3 % to about 7 %; all based on the weight ofthe composition.

Optionally, the solvent for the polyamide resin inchides octyidodecanol,

preferably at about 15% to about 25%,morepzeferablyatabout IS^to

about 23 based on the wdgbt ofthe composition.

It is theorized, but not relied upon herein, that the gelling agent

acts to gel one or more components including an oil or solvent that are

released £*om the polyamide resin as the temperature ofdie composition

increases, and that the gelling agent subsequently releases gelled components

for reabsorption back into ihc polyamide resin matrix i^n cooling. Thus, it is

theorized that as the amoimt of solvent in the composition increases, the

amount ofgelling agent should be increased in order to obtain the iull

advantages ofthe invention. Similarly, it is theorized tiiat as the amount of

solvent in the composition decreases, the amount of gelling agent could be

decreased to avoid certain disadvantages such as reduction in transparency,

and for cost savings.

As the amount ofgelling agent in the composition decreases,

composition loses the ability to r^ist irreversible syneresis. Thus, it is

thecMized that w^ien a composition containing a polyamide resin and solvent

according to the invention, but ^th low concentrations of gelling agent, is

subjected to an increased temperature enviromnent, conQ>onents of tiie

composition including oils irreversibly migrate out ofthe resin matrix end
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coUect at tbe surface ofthe composition. When such a con.pos>.io. is cooled,
the ejtuded components are not reabsoAed into (he resin matrix.

On the other hand, as the amount ofgeniag agent in tbe
composition increases, the composition can change fiom transparent to
•nmslucentandevenopa.^^. Moreover, using more than a suitable amount of
gelhng agent provides no additional benefit fiom a syndesis standpoint, and
only serves to increase cost ofthe compositioa

TT>us. a gelling agent preferably is mcluded in the composition
at aboutO.1%,0 about 20 %,moreprefen.bly about, %.„about,0%.most
preferably about 3 to about 7 •/., based on the total weight ofthe
composition.

The gelling agent is selected fiom the group consisting ofN-
acylaminoacidamides,N.aclanUnoacidesters.andmi«ures.he,eof

For
example. N-acy] glutamic acid diamide is sold as oil gelatinization agent GP-,
by Anjinomoto Co. h>c, ofTolcyo. Japan. Generally. N.«y, amino acid
gellmg agents are described in Saito et al. U.S. Paten. No. 3.969.087 (July 13

1976).thedisclosureofwhichisherebyincorporatedhereinbyreference.
'

'

Preferably, the gelling agent has the formula:

O H R H O

H H 1

c
II

o

^vherein R- is an alkyi, aryl, aralkyi radical having from about 6 to about 22
carbon atoms. andR'andR'. independently, are an alkyi, aryl. araflcyl ester
radical oramide radical in^ch the alkyl. aryl. aralkyl moiety has from about
2 to about 20 carbon atoms.

^ as^ herein is a hydrocarbon groxv
containing the indicated number ofcarbon atoms and includes straight chained
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and branched alk}4 or alkylene groups, typically methyl, ethyl, and straight

chain and branched propyl, propylene, and butyl groups.

Hie tenn "aryl'* as used herein refers to optionally substituted

5- or 6-membered caibocycHc and heterocyclic aromatic groiq)S, including, but

not limited to, phen^d, thienyl, furyl, pyrryl, imidazolji, pyrimidyl, and pyrid}!

Tlie term "aralkyl" as used herein refers to an azyl group having a C,.,j alkyl

substituent

More preferably, a gelling agent is selected from the group

consisting ofN-lauroyi glutamic add diethylamide, N-Iauroyl glutamic acid

dibutylamide, N-lauro}i glutamic acid dihexylamide, N-lauroyl glutamic acid

dioctylamide, N-lauroyl glutamic acid didecylamide, N-lauroyl glutamic acid

ditetradecylamide, N-Iauroyl glutamic acid dihexadecylamide, N-lauro)1

glutamic acid distearylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic acid dibutylamide,

N-stearoyl glutamic acid dihexylamide, N-stearo^ glutamic acid

diheptylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic acid dioc^lamide, N-stearpyl glutamic

acid didec>iamide, N-stearo}1 glutamic acid didodecylamide, N-stearoyl

glutamic acid ditetradecylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic acid dihexadecylamide,

N-stearo34 glutamic acid disteazylamide, and mixtures thereofl

Most preferably, the gelling agem includes N-lauroyl glutamic

acid dibutylamide.

In accordance witfi another feature of the invention, a

temperature-stable composition useful as a lipstick, lip gloss, lip balm, or

topically active composition is provided. The lipstick composition is

temperature-stable over a period of several weeks, inq}arts a high gloss, highly

emollient film to the user*s lips, and can also be made transparent

Hie temperature-stable cosmetic compoation includes about 3

vn.%to about 15 wt % ofa polyamide resin; about 10 wt% to about 40 wt%

ofliquid castor oil; about 35 wL% to about 45 wt.% of isoeicosane; about 1

wt% to about 10 wt% ofpolybutene; and about 0.1 wt% to about 20 wt% of •

a gelling agent having the formula:
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R'—C—C—C—C—C—r3
I I I

B H NH pi

II

o

wherein is an alkyl, aiyl, araDcyl radical having torn about 6 to about 22

carbon atoms, and and independently, are an alkyl, ar^ aialkyl ester

radical or amide radical in which the alkyl, aryl, arallcyl moiety has from about

2 to about 20 carbon atoms.

In accordance with another feature ofthe invention, a wide

variety ofoii-soluble, topically-active compounds can be incorporated into a

composition ofthe invention. Preferably, the oil-soluble, topically-active

coni^ounds are be incorporated into a composition of the invention in an

amount of about 0.01 % to about 30 %, more preferably about 0.1 % to about

20%, and even more preferably about 1 % to about 10 %, by weight ofthe

composition. Such topically-active con^sitions include both cosmetic and

medicinal compounds that act upon contact with the skin.

The topically^^tctive compound can be a cosmettcally-active

compound, a medically-acdve compound or any other compound that is useful

i^n application to the ^dn. Such topically-active compounds include

sunscreen compounds, vitamins (including vitamins. A, D, and E),

antibacterial compounds, antifungal compounds, anti-inflammatory

compounds, topical anesthetics and other cosmetic and medical topically-

active compounds.

Therefore, in accordance with another feature ofthe invention,

ihe transparent or translucent topically-efTective compositicm can include az^

ofthe above-described compounds. A topically-active coiiq}ound can be

included in a compositi<m ofthe invention in an amount sufficient to perform

its intended functiozL For example, oil-soluble topically-active drugs, such as

analgesics; antibacterials and antiseptics; antifungal compounds; anti-
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inflammatory compounds; antiparasitics; topical anesthetics; bum relief

ointments; depigmenting agents; dennatologicals; diaper rash reliefagents;

skin rash, skin disease and dennatitis medications; heipes treatment drugs;

pruritic medications; psoriasis, seborrhea and scabicidc agents; and anti-itch

and iiritatioD-icducing compounds can be incoiporated in a composition ofthe

invention in an amount su£Bcient to perfonn its intended function.

In addition to the polyamide .resin, solvent, and gelling agent» a

composition ofthe invention optionally and preferably includes a surfoctant

(surface active agent), which can also be a blend of surfactants. The surfactant

acts as a viscosity modifier or thickener, reduces the susceptibility ofthe

composition to syneresis, and improves the texture ofthe composition.

Tlius a suiftctant preferably is included in the composition at

about 0% to about 20 %, and more preferably about 1 % to about 12 %, by

Weight ofthe composition. Preferably the surfectant is a nonionic surfactant

or a Doaionic surfactant blend having an HLB value of about 3 to about 20.

Most preferably, the surfactant is present in an amount ofabout 3 % to about 8

by weight ofthe compositioa

The "HLB value," or hydrophobic-lipophilic balance value, ofa

surfactant is a term weU-known to those sMUed in the art The HLB value is

related to the solubility ofthe sujfectant. vi4ierein a surfactant with a low HLB
vahtt, ie., about 10 or less, tends to be oil-soluble and a surfactant with a high

HLB value, te,, greater than about 10, tends to be water-soluble.

To achieve the full advantage of the invention, a composition

ofthe invention preferably includes a nonionic surfactant having an HLB of

about 7 to about 10, or a nonionic surfactant blend comprising a first nonionic

surfectant having an HLB value ofabout 1 0 or greater and a second noniomc

surfactant having an HLB of less than about 10, vAerein the noniomc

surfactant blend has an HLB ofabout 7 to about 10.
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Piefened nonionic surfactants or nonionic smfectant blends

have an HLB value ofabout 7 to about 10 and tend to be Upophilic. and

therefore oil-soluble.

A nonionic surfectant having an HLB value ofabout 3 to about

20, and preferably about 7 to about 10, can be used alone as Ae nonionic

surfactant ofthe invention. Nonionic surfactants having an HLB value of at

least about 10 also can be used as the fiist surfactant ofa nonionic surfactant

blend having an HLB value ofabout 7 to about 10. TypicaUy, nonionic

surfactants having an HLB value ofat least about 10 have a hydrophobic base,

such as a long chain alkyi s^o^xp or an alkjlated aiyl group, and a hydrophilic

chain comprising a sufficient number ofcthoxy and/orpropoxy moieties.

A nonionic surfectant having an HLB of less than about 10 is

the second nonionic surfactant ofthe nonionic surfactant blend having an HLB
of about 7 to about 10. Tlie nonionic surfactants having an HLB ofless than

about 1 0 typically have the same type'hydrophobic base as the high HLB
surfactants, but include fewer ethoxy and/orpropoxy moieties.

The HLB value ofa particular nomonic surfactant can be found

in McCutcheon's Emulsifiers and Detergents. North American and

International Editions,MC Publishing Co., Glen Rock, NJ. (1993)

(hereinafter McCutcheon's). Alternatively, the HLB value ofa particular

nomonic surfactant can be estimated by dividing the weight percent of

oxyeth)1ene in the surfactant by five (for surfactants including only ethoxy

moieties). In addition, the HLB value ofa nonionic surfectant blend can be

determined byAe following formula:

HLB = (wt% A) (HLBJ + (wt% B) (HLB^)

wtedn wL%A and wL% B arc the weight percent ofnomonic surfactantsA
and B in the nonionic surfactant blend, and HLB^ and HLB. are the HLB

30 values for nomonic surfactants A and B respectively.

BNSOOOD: «WO__0W775««JL>
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Exemplary classes ofsuitable nonionic surfactants include, but

are not limited to, polyoxycthylene ethers offatQr (Q -cy alcohols,

polyoxypropylene ethers offatty (C, -CJ alcohols, dimefliicone copoiyols,

ethoxylated alkylphenols, polyethylene glycol ethers ofmethyl glucose,

polyethylene glycol etheis ofsorbitol, felty -0^) acid esters of

anhydrosorbitol, ethoxylated sorbitan fatty acid esters, and mixtures thereof

Exemplary nonionic sur&ctants having an HLB value of 10 or

greater that can be used alone in the nonionic sui&ctant blend include, but

are not limited to meth)1 glucetb-20, methyl ghiccth-10, PEG-20 methyl

glucose distearate, PEG-20 methyl glucose sesquistearate, PEG-200 castor oil,

C„.,j pareth-20, cete&-8, ceteth-12, dodoxynol-12, laureth-15, PEG-20 castor

oil, polysorbate 20, stcareth-20, polyoxyethylene-10 ce^ ether,

polyoxyethylene-10 stearyl ether, polyoxyethyienc-20 cctyl ether,

poIyoxyethylene-21 stearyl ether, polyoxycthylene- 10 olcyl ether,

polyoxyethylene-20 olsyl ether, an ethoxylated nonylphenol. ethoxylated

octylphenol, ethoxylated dodecjlphenol or ethoxylated fetty (Cs-Ca) alcohol

including at least 9 ethyiene oxide moieties, polyoxyethylene-20 isohcxadec)4

ether, dimethicone copoiyol, polyoxyetfa)dene-23 glycerol laurate,

polyoxyethylene-20 glyceryl stcaiate. PPG-10 methyl glucose ether, PPG-20

methyl glucose ether, polyoxyethylene-20 sorbitan monoesters.

polyoxyethylene-80 castor oil, polyoxycthylene-15 tridecyl ether,

polyoxyethyIeDe-6 tndecyi e&er, polysorbate 80 (for example, UPOSORB O-

20, sold by Lipo Chemicals, Inc., ofPaterson, NJ.), and mixtures thereof

Exemplary nonionic surfactants having an HLB value ofless

than 10 that can be used in the nonionic surftctant blend, include, but are not

limited to, laureth-2, laureth-3, lauretb-4, PEG-3 castor oil, an ethoxylated

nonylphenol, etiioxylated octylphenol, ethoxylated dodecylphenol or

ethoxylated fatty (Cj-Cn) alcohol having less than 9 ethylene oxide moieties,

PEG 600 dioleate. PEG 400 dioleate, sorbitan oleate (for example

UPOSORB O, sold by lipo Chemicals, Inc., ofPaterson, NJ.), sorbitan

monoleate, and mixtures thereof
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Numerous other nonioziic surfactants having anHLB value of

either about 10 or greater, or less than about 10 are disclosed in McCutcbeon's

at pages 1-246 and 266-272; in the CTFA IntematioDal Cosmetic Ingredient

Dictionary, Fourth Ed^ Cosmetic, Toiletry and Fragrance Association,

Washington, DC (1991) (hercinafierthe CTFA Dictionary) at pages 1-651;

and in the CTFA Handbook, at pages 86-94, each incorporated herein by

reference.

In addition to nonionic surfactants, anionic or cationic

surfactants can be used as the surfactant Exemplaiy anionic surfactants, such

as salts offatty (C, -C22) acids, are disclosed in McCutcheon's at pages 263-

266, incorporated herein by reference. Exemplary cationic surfactants are

disclosed in McCutcheon's at pages 272-273, incorporated herein by leferencc

The compositions ofdie invention also can comprise

additional, optional components to provide desirable properties. Suitable

optional ingredients include, but are not limited to, preservatives, color, flavor,

and fiagrance components, pearlescent agents, glitter agents, sparkle agents,

sunscreens, UV absorbers, vitamins, texture enhancers, fillers, and other

suitable agents, especially agents suitable for use in a lipstick, lip gloss. Up

balm, or a topically-active compositiorL

In certain cases, it may be desirable to add lower aliphatic

alcohols to a composition ofthe invention to further inhibit syneresis, for

example in products tfiat do not permit or require reuse after breaking the seal

ofa package or container, or in special use environments or products where

syneresis may be an acute problem. In such cases, a lower aliphatic alcohol

(C|-Cg, branched or straight-chain) preferably is used m the composition ofthe

invention at 0 % to about 10 %, more preferably about 0. 1 % to about 5 %,

most preferably less than 2 %, by weight ofthe composition. A lower

aliphatic alcohol suitable for use in a composition ofthe invention is isopropyl

alcohol, sold under its common name as a 99% solution by Research Solvents

and Chemicals, Inc.
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It may be desirable to add one ormore preservatives or

antioxidants to a composition ofthe inventioa As the concentration of

preservadve is increased, it is increasingly dafBcult to solubilize the ~ -

preservative and the preservative may irritate the whereas v/hsa the

concentration ofpreservative is decreased it becomes less effective. Thus, a

suitable preservative preferably is included in the composition at about 0.01 %
to about 0.5 %, more preferably about O.OS % to about 0^ %, for exao^Ie 0J

%, by weightofthe composition. Suitable preservatives include oil-soluble

preservatives such as propyl parabcn, butyl paraben, mixtures thereof and

isoforms thereof as well as BHA and BHT. Propjl paraben is most preferred.

Propyl paraben suitable for use in a composition of the invention is sold under

its common name by Acme-Hardes^ Co. ofJenkintown. FA.

It also may be desirable to add one or more color component

to the composition, especially for use as a lipstick product A composition of

the invention including a polyamide resin, solvent, and gelling agent typcally

has a slight yellow tinge in the absence of color agents, and can be formulated

to be highly transparent At elevated amounts ofcolor components, the

composition ofthe invention can diange from transparent to translucent and

even opaque. Thus, to make a translucent or transparent composition ofthe

invention, a suitable color agent preferably is included in the compo^on at

about 0% to about 2 %, more preferably about 0% to about 0.5 %, fot

exan^le 0.02 by weight of the composition. A variety of coloring agents

suitable for use in lipstick, lip gloss, and lip balm compositions can be used to

color a composition ofthe invention, including inorganic and organic dyes,

pigments, and lakes, both oil-soluble and oil-insoluble. Generally, color

agents includeD & C*s fmcluding Red #6 and Ba Lake, Red #7 and Ca Lake,

Red #21 and AI Lake, Red #27 and Al Lake, Red #33 and Al Lake, Red #30,

Red #36. and YeUow #10). F D & C's (inchiding YeUow #5 and 6 and Al

Lake; Blue #1 and Al Lake), titanium dioxide (including pigmentary and

ultrafine). iron oxides (including pigmentary and ultrafine), zinc oxide

(including pigmentary and ultiafme), ultramarines, magnesium violet, ferrous
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blue, chromium greens, and carmine. Suitable color agents for use in

compositions ofthe invention, including Red #17, are available fiom Warner

Jenkinson Inc. of St Louis, MO.

Optionally, other agents can be added to affect the visual

chaiactCTofa composition ofthe invention. Such agents include pearlescent

materials including guanine, bismuth oxychloride, mica, titanium dioxide

coated mica, and iron oxide coated mica), flourescent agents, and glitterand

sparkle agents (which are discrete particles that can be made from coated

plastics). Generally, these agents can be added to a composition ofthe

invention in tiie same concentrations as color agents.

It also may be desirable to add one or more flavor and fragrance

components to the composition. At low levels offlavor and fiagrance

components, their presoice is imperceptible to the human senses, whereas at

elevated levels, a composition ofthe invention may be detrimentally affected

by a change from transparent to translucent and even opaque and by loss of

structural integriQr. In addition, at elevated levels flavor and fragrance

components may act as irritants to human skin. Thus, to make a translucent or

transparent composition ofthe invention, at least one ofa suitable flavor and

fragrance agent preferably is induded in the composition at about 0% to about

S %, more preferably about 0 % to about 2 %, for example 1 by weight of

the compositioTL A variety offlavor and fragrance agents suitable for uk in

cosmetic compositions can be used in a composition ofthe inventioiL Suitable

flavor ingredients are available from Flavor Sciences of Ossinii^g, NY.

A particulariy preferred flavor ^ent is sodium saccharine,

preferably solvated in propylene glycol. When used in conjunction with a

flavor or fragrance component, sodium saccharine functions to boost the

sensory impact of tiie flavor or fragrance component At lower concentrations,

the effect is imperceptible, whereas at higher concentrations the effect can be

overbearing. Hius, when used, sodium saccharine preferably is included at

about 0 % to about 0.1 %, more preferably about 0.02 to about 0.06 %, for
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example 0.05 %, based on the weight ofthe composition. A suitable sodium

saccharine is sold as a 20 % solution ofsodium saccharine in propylene glycol,

available from Universal Preservachem Inc. ofEdison, NJ,

It may be desirable to include one or more vitamins to the

composition ofthe invention. At low concentrations, vitamins gcneiaUy are

ineffective, v/henas at higher concentrations a composition ofthe invention

can be detrimentally affected by a change from transparent to translucent and

even opaque and by loss of structural integrity. Huis, when used, vitamin

preferably is included at about 0.01 % to about 5 %, more preferably about 0.1

to about 3 %. for example 1 %, based on the weight ofthe composition.

Prcfened vitamins include oD-soIuble vitamins, such as vitamin A, vitamin D,

and vitamin E.

A safe and effective amount ofsunscreen agent and aUV
absorber can be used in a composition ofthe invention. At low

concentrations, sunscreen agents and UV absorbets are less effective, ^exeas
at higher concentrations a composition ofthe invention can be detrimentally

affected by a change from transparent to translucent and even opaque and by
loss of structural integrity. Tlxus. vAen used, at least one ofa sunscreen agent

and UV absorber preferably is included at about 0.1 % to about 10 %, more

prefiaably from about 1 % to about 5 %. by weight of the composition ofthe

mvcntion. Exact amounts will vary depending upon the sunscreen chosen and
the desired Sun Protection Factor (SPF).

Suitable sunscreen compositions for use onhuman skin are

known to those in the art and include, but are not limited to, octyl

nwthoxydnnamate. ben2ophenone-3. butyl methoxydibenzoylmethane.

oxybenzone, PABA and PABA derivatives. Various other sunscreen materials

are found in "A Survey ofUltraviolet Absorbers in Commercially Available

Sun Products." by Roelandts. et al. International Journal ofDermatology, VoL
22. pages 247-55 (May 1985) and the CITA Cosmetic Ingredient Handbook,

JAl I^taMs, Ed., 1st Edition, pages 86-87 (1988X the disclosures ofwMc^
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temperature and components that are prone to degradation at this temperature,

such as suncreens, UV blockers, vitamins, flavor and fiagrancc components,

and sodium saccharine, are not added until just prior to (eg. , within minutes

oQ the filling step.

To fill lipstick containers, the mixture is pumped into lipstick

molds, and then rapidly chiUed to below the se^int ofthe mixture, ^icaUy

in about 1 minute. To make a completed product such as a lipstick, lip gloss

or lip balm, the chilled composition is assembled into a suitable applicator

case, such as a conventional lipstick case orpan. SpedaUzed containers

designed to prevent loss ofvolatile lower alcohols are not required v/bsa a

volatile lower alcohol is not added to the composition, and for products that do

not permit or require reuse after breaking the seal ofa package or container.

hi a preferred method ofthe invention, one or more solvents

(preferably liquid castor oil) is pre-blcnded with one or more color agents to

produce a homogenous, color pre-bloKi, which is subsequently added to the

mixture at the low mixing temperature in an appropriate ratio. This expedient

reduces the mixing time required to produce a homogenized composition.

Examples

The following examples are provided to ilhistiate the invention

but are not intended to limit the scope of the invention.

Examples 1-5 - transparent or translucent lipgloss compositions with

surfectant and essentially free ofvolatile alcohols

logredint Trade Name

and/or Supplier

% of Composition (by weight)

Ex.1 Ex.2 Ex.3 Ex.4 Ex.5

polyamide resin VERSAMn>930 7.00 8.00 7.00 7.00 7.00
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CoSiOr Oil ^IlqulO,

DCHl-

nyrogcniaicu^

Hansotech Inc.
1 o nn

18JO 1830 18.53 18.76

pojyDuiicnc IMUUrUl^ n.- 1UU 5.0U 3.00
f AA
5.00 5.00 5.00

isoeicosane PERMETHYL 38.88 38.41 39.41 39.91 40.41

N-acyl glutamic Anjinomoto GP-I 5.00 4.00 4.00 3.00 2.00

octyldodecanol EUTANOLG 21.00 21.17 21.17 21.44 21.71

sorbitan oleate i-lrUoUKB U 2.S0 2.50 2.50 2J0 2J0

polysorbate 80 UPOSORB 02D 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 -2.50

IHt)p^ paraben Acme-Hardes^

Co.

0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10

Red#17 WarnaJenkinscm

Inc.

0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

Each composition was prepared by the following method. Castor oil,

octyldodecanol, and polybutene were added to a closed vessel and briefly

mixed. Next, polyamide resin and N-acyl glutamic acid diamide powder were

added and the vessel was heated to about 130 *C. Mixing continued until the

resin and N-acy] glutamic acid diamide were iuUy dissolved, about 30 minutes

total time.

Next the mixture was cooled until it reached about 90 'C (about two

houtsX and then polysoibate 80, sozbitan monoleate, isoeicosane,

prop}4paraben» and a preblend ofRed #17 and castor oil were added The

resulting mixture was mixed until all soluble con^nents were solubilized and

all non-soluble components were homogeneously dispersed (about four hours).

Finally the mixture was pumped into lipgloss molds and rapidly chilled

to below the set point of about 82 'C (elapsed time ofabout one minute), and

the lipgloss compositions were assembled into typical lipgloss cases.
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The resulting lipgloss compositions were transparent or translucent,

exhibited a smooth, moist texture, a high gloss, and a structure sufBcicntly

strong and stable to permit use as an applicator and yet easily capable of

rubbing offonto the lips as a iUm. Moreover, the compositions did not have

5 any perceptible volatile alcohol taste or scent

Examples 6-9 - transparent or translucent lipgloss conq)ositions without

sorbitan oleate and polysorbate 80 surfactants and essentially ficc ofvolatile

alcohols

10 Trade Name

and/or SappUer

% of cofflposilion (by weigfat)

£x.6 Ex.7 Ex.8 Ex.9

pdyamide resin VERSAMID930 8.00 8.00 9.00 10.00

castor oil (liquid;

noD-bydrogentated)

Hansotech Inc. 19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00

15 pdybutene ZNZX)POLH-I00 5.08 5.08 5.08 5.08

isoeicosaoe PERMETHYL

102A

40.80 41.80 41.80 41.80

N-acyl glutamic

acid diamide

Anjinomoto GP-1 5.00 4.00 3.00 ZOO

octyldodecanol EUTANOLG 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00

20 propylparaben Acmc-Hardcsty

Co.

0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10

Red#17 Warner Jenkinson

Inc.

0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

The compositions were prepared as in Examples 1-5, except that

neitiier sorbitan oleate nor polysorbate 80 was added to the composition. Hjc

resulting lipgloss compositions were transparent or translucent, exhibited a

smooth, moist texture, a high gloss, and a structure sufficicntiy strong and

BNSOCXaD: «WO„_oia7TBMJj .
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stable to pennit use as an applicator and yet easOy capable ofrubbing offonto

ihe lips as a filwii

Examples 10-14 - transparent or translucent iipgloss compositions with

surfactant and volatile alcohol

5

15

20

Ingredient Trade Name

and/or SnppUer

% of composition (by weight)

Ex.

10

Ex.

11

Ex.

12

Ex.

13

Ex.

14

poj/aiiiuic rcsin VcKaAMlD 930 7.00 8.00 7.00 7.00 7.00

CSSmF OU

(liquid; Don-

hvdroBcnateff)

HflDSOtech IDC 17.83 18.07 18.07 ISJO 18.53

pofybutene INDOPOLH-100 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00

isoeicossne FERMETHYL

I02A

38.41 37.91 38.91 39.41 39.91

N-acyl glutamic

acid diamide

Anjinomoto GP-1 5.00 4.00 4.00 3.00 2.00

oc^ldodecanol EUTANOLO 20.64 20,90 20.90 21.17 21.44

soibhan oleate UPOSORBO 2J0 2.50 2J0 2.50 2.50

polysorbate 80 UPOSORB O-20 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

propylparaben Acme-Hardes^

Co.

0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10

Red#17 Warner Jraldnson

nc.

0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

isoprof^

alcohol. 99%

Research Solvents

and CbemicalSp

DC.

.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

TTie compositions were prepared as in Example 1 -5. except that

isoprop3d alcohol was added just prior to filling. The resulting Iipgloss
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compositions were transparent or translucent, exhibited a smooth, moist

texture, a high gloss, and a structure sufficiently strong and stable to pcnnit

use as an applicator and yet easily capable ofrubbing offonto the lips as a

film.

Examples 15-16 - transparent or translucent lipgloss compositions with

sunscreen and flavor

10

15

20

Ingredient Trade Name

and/or Snpplier

% of composition (by weight)

Ex.15 Ex.16

polyamide resin VERSAMID930 8.00 8.00

castor oil (liquid; non- Hansotech hK. 10.00 10.00

polybutene INDOFOLH-100 5.00 5.00

isoeicosane PERMETHYL

102A

31.88 31.63

N-acyl ghitamic acid

diamlde

Aiybomoto GP-1 4.00 4.00

octyldodecanol EUTANOLG 20.00 20.00

sorbitan oleate UPOSORBO 2.50 2J0

polysorbatc 80 LTOSOKB O-20 2J0 2J0

propyl paraben Aane-Hardesty Co. 0.10 0.10

Red#n Waxner Jenkinson

IDC*

0.02 0.02

oc^ldode^l ricinoleate ULTRACAS G20 10.00 10.00

raspberry flavor Havor Sciences 1.00 1.00

oct^ salicylate ESCALOL587 5.00 5.00

) 019775BAS_I.
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sodium saccharin Universal 0^
solutiozi(20%by Preservachem Inc.

weight in propylene

glycol)

5 The compositions were prepared as in Example 1-5, except that octyl

salicylate, raspbeny flavor, and soditan saccharin solution were added just

prior to filling. The resulting lipgloss compositions were transparent or

translucent, exhibited a smooth, moist texture, a high gloss, and a structure

sufficiently strong and stable to permit use as an applicator and yet easily

10 capable ofrubbing off onto the lips as a film

Example 17 - Syneresis stability testing

Syneresis stability testing was perfonned on the compositions

ofExamples 1 through 16. Each sample was placed in a ciq) to prevent loss of

15 sample, and placed in a laboratory oven for heating. The appearance ofeach

sample was visually observed and evaluated at the beginning ofeach test

period at room temperature (RTj, about 22 'Q, again when the sample reached

45 *C, and again vfbea the sample cooled to room temperature (RTj, about 22

'Q. Recorded observations correspond to the following scale of **sweat

20 factors**: O»none; l^glossy sur&ce; 2»Uquid beads on surface; 3=exuded

component running down surfece into cup; 4=product into bottom ofcup;

5=excessive product Results are tabulated below.

25

Fonnuta Diyl Weekl Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

RT, 45 -C RT, 45 'C RT, RT, 45*0 RT, RT, 45 -C RT, RT. 45 -C RT,

Ex.1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0

E3l2 1 1 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ex.3 1 I 0 1 2 0 I 2 0 1 2 0 1 2 0

Ex.4 1 0 0 ] 0 0 I 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0
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10

Ex5 2 3 1 2 3 0 2 3 0 2 0 0 2 1 0

Ex.6 2 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 a 1 0 0 2 0

Ex.7 1 1 0 1 a 0 I 1 0 I 1 0 I 0
~0

E3l8 1 0 0 I 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0

Ex.9 2 4 2 2 4 1 2 4 2 2 4 1 2 4 0

Ex.10 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

EJLII 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ex.]2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6

Ex.13 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 I 0 I 1 0 I 0 0

E3LI4 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 t 0 0 1 1 0

Ex. 15 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0

Ex.16 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 I 0

15

20

25

30

The results show that all fonnulations except those of

&camp]es 5, 6, and 9 provide compositions that resist syneresis at 45 *C and

wWch, upon cooling, return to compositions that do not exhibit exuded

components. All fonnulations except those ofExamples 5, 6, and 9, even

after 5 cycles ofheating and cooling, provided compositions that were

transparent or translucent, exhibited smooth, moist texture, high gloss, and had

structure sufficiently strong and stable to permit its use as an applicator, yet
'

easily capable ofnibbing offonto the tips as a fihn.

The fomiulations ofExamples 5, 6, and 9 have utility as

lipgloss products useful in environments where their temperature would not be

elevated to the point ^rfiere they would be damaged. Similar formulations are

also useful in other products, such as compositions including topically-active

compounds.

The foregoing description is given for cleamess of

understanding only, and no unnecessary Umitations should be understood

therefirom, as modifications within the scope ofthe invention may be apparent

to those having ordinaiy skill in the art

BNSOOCIO: «TO_019T7Se«JL>
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Whaf is claimed is:

1. A traiperature-stable cosmetic compositioD comprisiag:

a. a polyanude resize

b. a solvent for the polyamide resin; and

c. a gelling agent selected from the group consisting ofN-acyl

amino add amides, N-ac^ amino acid estezs, and mbrtures

thereof

wherein said composition is translucent or transparent

2. The composition ofclaim 1 essentially free ofvolatile alcohols.

3. Hie composition ofclaim 1 comprising about 2 v/L% to about 15 wt%
ofthe polyamide resin.

4. Hie composition ofclaim 3 comprising about S wt% to about 12 v/lVo

ofthe polyamide resin.

5. The composition ofclaim 1 herein said polyamide resin comprises a

condensation product ofa dicarboxylic acid and a diamine.

6. The compositim ofclaim 5 >^erein said polyamide resin has a weight

average molecular weight in the range ofabout 1.000 to about 30,000 daltons.

7. The conqwsition ofclaim 1 comprising about 46 wt% to about 97

wt% ofthe solvent

8. Tlie composition ofclaim 1 wherein said solvent is selected from the

groi^ consisting offatty acid esters, fatty alcohols, mineral oils, branched-

chain hydiocaibons, and mixtures thereo£

9. The composition of claim 8 ^^erein said solvent is selected from the

group consisting ofliquid castor oil, propylene glycol monolaurate,

polyethylene glycol (400) monolaurate, laur>4 lactate, oleyl alcohol,

isoeicosane, polybutene, octyldodecanol, and mixtures theieoC

BNSDOCtD: «wo
,
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io. The composition ofclaim 1 wherein said solvent comprises a mixture

ofliquid castor oil, isoeicosaoe, and polybutene.

1 1. The composition ofclaim 10 comprising about 65 wt.% to about 97

wtVo of said solvent

12. Hie composition ofclaim 10 comprising about 10 wt% to about 40

wt% ofliquid castor oiL

13. Hie composition ofclaim 10 comprising about 35 wt% to about 45

wL% ofisoeicosane.

14. "ITie composition ofclaim 10 comprising about 1 wt% to about 10

wL% ofpolybutene.

15. The composition ofclaim 10 further comprising octyldodecanol.

16. njc composition ofclaim 15 comprising about 15 wt% to about 25

wt% octyldodecanoL

17. The composition ofclaim 1 comprising about 0.1 wL% to about 20

vt% ofsaid gelling agent

1 8. Tlie composition ofclaim 17 comprising about 1 vft% to about 8 wt%
ofsaid gelling agent

19. The composition ofclaim 1 wherein said gelling agent has the fommhu

0 H H H o

r2—C—C—C—^—C—R3

II

o

wherein R' is an alkyl, aryl, aralkyl radical having fiom about 6 to about 22 .

carbon atoms, and and R^ independently, are an alkyl, aryl, aralkyl ester

radical or amide radical in vAich the alkyl. aryl. aralkyl moiety has fiom about

2 to about 20 carbon atoms.

BNSDOCffl: <WOL_0tmT5a«JL>'
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20. The composition ofclaim 19 wherein said gelling agent is selected

&om the group consisting ofN-lauroyl glutamic acid diethylamide, N-lauroyl

glutamic acid dibutylamide, N-lauroyl glutamic acid dihexyiamide,

N-lauroyl glutamic add dioctylamide, N-Iauroyl ghitamic acid didecylamide,

N-Iauroyl glutamic acid ditetradecjiamide, N-lauroyl glutamic acid

dihexadecylamide, N-lauroyl glutamic acid disteaiylamide, N-stcaroyl

glutamic acid dibutylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic add dihexyiamide,

N-stearoyl glutamic acid dihcptylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic add

dioctylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic acid didecylamide, N-stcaroyl glutamic add

didodecylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic acid ditetradec^amide, N-stearoyi

glutamic acid dibexadecylamide, N-stearoyl glutamic acid disteaiylamide, and

mixtures tiiereofl

21. Hie composition ofclaim 20 vtoein said gelling agent comprises N-

lauroyl ghitamic add dibutylamide.

22. Hie composition ofcl^m 1 further comprising a sur&ce active agent

23. A lipstick comprising the compo^tion ofclaim 1.

24. A lip gloss comprising the composition ofclaim 1

.

25. A temperature-stable cosmetic composition comprising:

a. about 3 v/tVo to about IS wL% ofa polyamide resin;

b. about 10wt% to about 40 wtVe ofliquid castor oil;

c abotzt 35 wt% to about 45 wt% ofisodcosane;

d. about 1 wt% to about 10 wL% ofpolybutene; and

e. about 0.1 wt% to about 20 wt% ofa gelling agent having the

BNSOOaO: <WO_0l9Tr5a«_l_>
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fonnula:

SB B B o
« * T I nR—C-C—C—C—C-R3

H H

ff

O

v^crein R' is an alk3i arjd. aralloi radical hav^
carbon atoms, and and R*. independently, aie an alkji aryl. aialkyl ester

radical or amide radical in^ch the alkyi, aijd. aralkyl moiety has from about

2 to about 20 carbon atoms.

26. The composition ofclaim 25 comprising:

a. about 5 wt% to about 12 wL% ofa polyamide resin comprising

a condensation product ofa dicarboxylic add and a diamine;

b. about 13 wL% to about 28 wL% ofliquid castor oil;

c about 35 wL% to about 45 vn.% ofisoeicosane;

d. about 3 wL% to about 7 wL% ofpolybutene; and

e. about 1 wt% to about 1 0 wtW ofN-lauroyl-glutamic add
dibuQrlamide. -

27. Hie composition ofclaim 25 essentiaUy fiee ofvolatile alcohols,

28. The composition ofdaim 25 wherdn said composition is translucent

or transparent

29. A temperature-stable cosmetic composition comprising:

a. a polyamide resin;

b. a solvent for the polyamide resin;

c a geUing agent selected from the group consisting ofN-acyl

amino add amides. N-acyi amino add esters, and mfactures

Ifaereoi; and
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d. an oil-soluble, topically-active compound.

f.ujm '>o wherein said surface active agent is

30. The composition ofclaim 2y
wncrem >^

nonionic.

3,.
TT.compositiocofcIaun29comprisingabo»t3^-/..oabout8wt%

of a surface active agent

32.
TT„compositionofclabn29«herein«idsurfaceactiveageath.sa

HLB of about 8 to about U.


